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HEMEROCALLIS LIST 1950 

Hemerocallis (Daylilies) are receiving more at- 
tention each year. They are fast becoming the most 
important and preferred perennial. This increased 
popularity is due to the many beautiful colors and 
characteristics now available. The color range has 
been so widened that it includes the palest yellows 
and deepest golds; pink, rose, maroon and purple. 
Much interest and variety is found in the size of 
the bloom which ranges from 2 to 9 inches and each 
variety displays its own particular characteristic 
form. The culture of Hemerocallis is simple: ample 
growing space, good garden soi! with one yearly 
feeding and adequate water at blooming time. If 
you are not familiar with this “fold flower with a 
new dress’, grow them and you will be more than 
pleased. 

TIME TO PLANT: Early Spring—Auz. Sept. Oct. 
GUARANTEE: Our stock is guaranteed true to 

name and healthy. A state Entomologist certifi- 
cate is attached to every shipment. 

TERMS: Cash with order. Postage paid on all 
orders $3 or more. Orders less than $38 please 
include 25c for packing and postage. 

FREE PLANTS: On orders of $5 to $10 you may 
select additional plants valued 25% of your order. 
On orders $10 or more you select additional planis 
valued 50% of your order. 

PERSONAL SERVICE: We shall be glad to hel» 
you make your selection of Hemerocallis, just 
write us. 

AFTERGLOW (Stout) Unusual buff and pas- 
tél ge pin kiee ae  eee  ee eeen $ 3.00 

AUGUST PIONEER (Stout) Chrome flushed 
red blooms prolusel Vig) eee ee eee oa) 

AUTUMN PRINCE (Stout) abundance of 
medium yellow blooms .. _. 

BAGDAD (Stout) Brilliant oriental orange 
red and yellow tones. Bold and accenting = .59 

B. H. FARR (Stout) Glowing rosy peach . 1.00 
BLANCH HOOKER (Stout) Intense orange 

red with long blooming season - 2.00 
BOLD COURTIER (Nesmith) bi- color Petals 

wide and rose sepals yellow flushed rose... 3.00 
BOUTONNIERE (Stout) Late small blooms 

MILD We epeachm Dela stay eee eee 50 
BOUNTIFUL (Cook) a better Hyperion ....... or. 0D 

BRUNETTE (Stout) Early dark tan red ....... _ 1.00 
BURGUNDY (NeSmith) Even wine purple 

with chrome’ mid-rib on petals... 2.4... = 1.06 

CABALLERO (Stout) Brilliant bi-color. ee 
petals and yellow sepals charming and 
SFfeCtive \wi yan eel ee eee 1.00 

CALYPSO (Burbank) Tene Lemon Yellow 
night bloomer. set Cs ee ee 50 

CAPRICE (Stout) Brown red, and rellow ; 
attractive dainty, early............ eS. a a 3.00 

CANTABILE (Kellogg) Soft blend bi-color 
Petals rose-tan sepals Yellow recurrent 
bloomer and good garden plant _................ . 2.09 

CONSTANCE (Hill) buff-red large wide 
petals, long blooming season. Sepals 
lighter 



CEDARTONE (Christenson) Spanish cedar, 
Sti UCLCAIT LUE) Deere tee one et tT : 

CHENGTU (Specie) copper orange with red 
CRED PAVING co. 5 TRIS aR POA Tr Gye ee ph 

CHISCA (Fisher) Uncommon bi-color with 
RS VAL OUT DCUALS PN ek eee ee rete: 

COMET (Russell) Large bi-color with petais 
GINA ONmPOSee DOla lS. smn ga eee flee es So 

CIRCE (Stout) Clear yellow, medium size, 
VELVMCULCCULVE Uae te eke ae rhe rey 

COLLEEN (Ne Smith) Soft buff flushed sal- 
mon, strong well branched ................... eta 

CREAM FRILLS (Hill) cream-gold, good 
DICOMIE Ie DL CASINO LOLI 6... ee Lo ; 

CRYSTAL PINK (Ne Smith) Large soft pink 
Hoh ah. Foy WE Sad oh ee AEM eed 5 ee ae ae, ee ee * 

D. D. WYMAN (Betscher) tawny yellow large 
ITC LST Valera, Mees ee ft ETE ae 

DAUNTL&SS (Stout) Soft yellow-tan lightly 
zoned, broad petals, god substance. Fine... 

ee N PLAY (Ne Smith) deep velvet rose- 
OU Me eee eee, shat ye ebay ae eee Ok, 
ee (Ne Smith) buff pink bi-color. 

reerel ec Oe eat Nee ee eae ee ee ee ee 

tiful and unusual coloring yellow flushed 
heliotrope with deeper heliotrope eye 

DUCHESS OF WINDSOR (Hayward) wide 

GOLDEN DREAM (Betscher) deep gold 

HIAWATHA (Stout) showers of small golden 
DiC eps MO Danuwe y Onin Ove eiinc Ge ak eer a 

HONEY RED HEAD (Ne Smith) Dark red 
petals edged in bronze 

1.00 

1.00 

3.00 

3.00 
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HYPERION (Mead) large waxy yellow............ 20 
ILE DE FRANCE (Russell) unusual rose red, 

DIEASIN Se TOT eae ee ee oe es eee 1.00 
IMPERATOR (Mead) orange red open form 00 
IRIS PERRY (Perry) large glistening orange 

overlaid with: 20ld and Dronves ss eee 0 
J. A. CRAWFORD (Betscher) brilliant apricot 

vellowesli@htlyst Uteds encanto eee 00 
JOY RUSSELL (Russell) Light yellow, effec- 

Lih{oe Pee oe ENA Oats et ae oie ee ee de 1.00 
JUBILEE (Stout) Large flowers light cad- 
mium with striking eyezone of English red 2.00 

KANAPAHA (Watkins) rose red and out- 
SEAN Cin Des ee es eee he ee ee ee eee ge 5.00 

LADY BOUNTIFUL (Lester) Large wide pet- 
alédgopen flower edged: pink #2 =. 8. 3.00 

LINDA (Stout) ruffled bi-color with rose zone 
ON MDCtalS eka i oe Seat eee ee eee 0 

LUCKY STAR (Lester) Large orange sher- 
DErtr OU LSLANC IN Ge th ee ie were See 3.00 

LUMINOUS (Christenson) pastel orange ver- 
TLL OY ee i ee a Se oe iter ge) See 3.00 

LUSTROUS (Ne Smith) dusty rose with lus- 
TLOUSSSNCATI Ce soar ee ee no eae 3.00 

MANDARINE (Stout) spidery form large 
lemons VellOwW pee. hee ea ee 0 

MARGARET (Cook) Entire flower buff yel- 
LOWAUINUSU AW aANG “LOVel ys eee ee ee 3.00 

oy soidaeee (Stout) Velvet petals of red and nA 
Ta) a tm edge Pete Las BADE SON Weed OME ERS irk Oi Cheese ga 1p 

MEI LING (Lester) Peach-buff self, lovely... 3.60 
MICKEY (Lester) Striking bi- color, petals 
TOO=DLO WN ee eee ee ee eae ee 2.00 

MINNIE (Hayward) Mahogany, brilliant vel- 
Vet ILInICn 2 OOGdmsPeLLO lier same eee rereren cere 1.69 

MIKADO (Stout) Yellow with mahogany eye, 
VECUITElt)s 2000 tare eee ee ees 00 

MODESTY (Stout) Good light yellow_............... 00 
MIGNON (Ne Smith) Miniature light yellow 

TOOdEIN -DOTOST ite tee eg ee 1.00 
MONARCH (Stout) Karly, soft yellow re- 

TAINS VODEN INV ECVCNING epee nee eee Ewen 0 

MOONBEAM (Sass) Tall soft pale yellow-..... 1.00 
MOCNRAY (Ne Smith) Pale yellow with red 

V on petals, good border plant ...__.............. 1.00 
MOROCCO RED (Ne Smith) Fine red self 

with long blooming season, very showy gar- 

CLOTS GLUT DP -otee eer ee te eaee eee 3.00 

MULTIFLORA SUMMER HYBRID (Specie) 
Sminlleclesreavellowe DlOOMiS sees ee eee 0 

OPHIR (Farr) Large trumpet bloom, gold : 

U1 1G Wp ee ein st eae ee ee 50 

ORANGE BEAUTY (Sass) Large broad pet- 
nled? celf sone cOfstnecDeSst ees cee a gee 5.00 

PAINTED "LADY (Russell) Large ruffled cin- 
namon overlay on gold highly rated... .... 5.90 

PATRICIA (Stout) Waxy lemon yelow, broad 

Peta lSiy SOO mee ees eae ee 00 
PEACH BLUSH (Lester) Jus that—lovely___... 3.00 

PEACHTREE BEAUTY (Lester) Buff yellow, 
lightepeach, halo, lovely =. cts 3.00 

PERSIAN PRINCESS (Ne Smith) Good dark 
redewith darker :eyee. ct ee es ee 1.50 

PETER PAN (Stevens) miniature red blooms, 
AtETACTI VG sees RSS TEE ee ee ae se oe 2.50 

PINK CHARM (NeSmith) Large open and 
TECUTVed 4 DM Kee eee ee ee 3.00 

POTENTATE (Ne Smith) Beee EG with 
Saris 1S he ieee ee cea ee ah A ae 10.00 

POR TACStOUL) soma lleriche rede ees neg 1.00 



PURPLE WATERS (Russell) Deep purple, 
veryeattractivel= see eee 

QUEEN OF MAY (Van Veen) Always Boe 
earlyalarzetyellowWs2 ae eee eee ee 

QUEEN OF GONZALE (Russell) Early gold- 
OTANE ONS rae, hes NOE Baer et nee ae 

QUEEN MARY (Perry) outstanding deep 
WellO Watt tes rt ee ey (ae Re Pe eae 

RAJAH (Stout) Nasturtium red darker eye... 

RED ROCK CANYON (Milliken) New wide 
petaledr Teds Very. SuOWY -28 eee eee 

REGAL LADY (Ne Smith) Rose _ bi-color, 
sepals Llusheds) recurrent =e, eres 

ROYALTY (Ne Smith) large open flowers of 
VelVetip Maroon ene ee esse ee ees 

RUBY SUPREME (Wheeler) Wide petals, 
TUbY ered Sek 2 ee ee oe ee ee 

ROSE REVERIE (Christenson) Cedar rose 
with cream tone on edge of petals... 

ROSY DAY (Nies) Large flower. Undertone 
yellow, outer half of petals washed se 
DY Wg ee ere ee oe eee adage tA ed tae: ee 

SACHEM (Stout) Early carmine red fine... 

SERENADE (Stout) Light pastel yellow 
flushed ss Dink ek er ee a eee 

SEMINOLE CHIEF (Lester) Splendid red 
self, more popular each season ._...................... 

SKYROCKET (Lester) Yellow recurved 
brushed- with rose-browns.. = 2-2 =.) = 

SOUDAN (Stout) Broad petals empire yellow, 
WX Vim eile. ce can et PN, een co eeu eee sae al 

STAR OF GOLD (Sass) one of the finest light 
VelloWS Soccer eee eed one ee rey ae 

STARLIGHT (Ne Smtih) cream yellow, early, 
LETC eed Mt sce ARR Sy out ee eet gee 

SWEETBRIER (Ne Smith) large deep pink... 

SYMPHONY (Stout) Soft colors in rose and 
Ve] lO Wig 2 re eer) oe Seep ee sees 

COLO Te ee ai Ni once Wie Goes ey (in ee eh 

TARUGA (Stout) Open attractive yellow._..... 

THERON (Stout) Dark mahogany purple, 
tWistedapetals: st waeees rea awd eg 

THE SULTAN (NeSmith) Deep mahogany, 
broad petals 7 oi ee Bee ae! 2 ee eat Aa 

TRIUMPH (Stout) rich orange with interest- 

IND MALKIN YS ve ted ieee ee ee ee ene 

eee ee RED (Tyler) large open flower— 
YOd ee RISE tie ee eA Lap tae gs 

VALIANT (Cook) wide petals, perfect texture 
and ‘sibstancé<2t4..een 6 ee ae ee ee 

1.00 

00 

1.00 

00 

00 

7.50 

3.00 

5.00 

5.00 

10.00 

00 

1.00 

00 

3.00 

3.00 

1.00 

1.00 

...2.00 

3.00 

1.00 

3.00 

1.00 

1.00 

5.00 

00 

00 



VULCAN (Stout) Velvet maroon, even tone 

ANS SOW Vinee ee eee aires NS 1.00 

VIKING (Stout) rich orange red, splendid 

TONAL C yatta ee eee fa ee te ie ede A de cea 3.00 

WAU-BUN (Stout) Twisted broad yellow, 
TITECI UTI LO Wee teae ese cee ee ee et r 00 

WAR PATH (Russell) Bright red, good color 

ATIC DLOOUIGE recess og ea 1.00 

WINSOME (Yeld) Cream yellow, medium and 

habs ow oa by oY quienes te keene. ale. CU Peery aN tray 00 

WOLOF (Stout) Maroon with midline dark... 1.00 

BARGAIN COLLECTIONS 
10 varieties not labeled, our selection... $2.00 

10 varieties labeled, your selection of ,50 

DEED US sate ler ig ee ae ae an Ae ha eth os 3.00 

Note: above collections are net, no bonus allowed. 

We have many more Hemerocallis not listed this 
year due to having only a small amount of stock of 
these newer ones. Please do not hesitate to write 
us if there is a variety you want not listed, and 
if we do not have it, we will help you find it. 
We have the largest collection of Hemerocallis in 
the state of Alabama, and are endeavoring to put 
on display the newest Hemerocallis from all sec- 
tions of our country. We invite you to visit our 
garden and see these new lilies. The peak of the 
blooming season in Birmingham is June 5-June 20. 
Plan to visit us several times in order to see the 
varieties that bloom at different time. 

JOIN the Hemerocallis Society, $3.00 per year. 
Valuable yearbook and news letters. Send dues to 
Mrs. Pearl Sherwood, (Sec. Treas.), Atlantic, Iowa. 




